Family
Duty
Counsel
If you have a family
law problem, you
may qualify for
free help.
Call to make an appointment or to ask
about our limited drop-in times.
For more information on when
Family Duty Counsel is available
at your location, visit lss.bc.ca/legal_aid
/FamilyDutyCounsel.php
You can also get advice from a lawyer
on the Family LawLINE:
• 604-408-2172 (Greater Vancouver)
• 1-866-577-2525 (elsewhere in BC)

legalaid.bc.ca
mylawbc.com
familylaw.lss.bc.ca
aboriginal.legalaid.bc.ca
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Family duty counsel are lawyers

At all locations, we can

paid by the Legal Services Society

oo talk to you about your legal rights,

(Legal Aid BC) to provide free legal
advice to help with family law issues.
You have to qualify financially. Go to
legalaid.bc.ca/QualifyAdvice

your options in and out of court, and
the steps involved and what to expect
oo talk to you about how to negotiate
and settle issues
oo help you when you are preparing
court documents, such as affidavits,
applications, and consent orders,
and look over your drafts
oo coach you on how to represent
yourself in court and other situations
oo possibly go to court with you to ask
for an adjournment (postponement
of a hearing or trial); an unopposed
or consent order; or emergency
orders such as protection orders and
changes in parenting time
oo refer you to other services and
online resources

At some locations, we may also
be able to
oo give you tips about what goes in a family
law agreement
oo attend a Family Case Conference or
Judicial Case Conference with you, if
you are eligible and if this is arranged in
advance

We can’t
oo help you if you already have a lawyer
oo become your lawyer while acting as duty
counsel
oo go to your trial (where both parties and
witnesses appear before a judge) or any
hearing with complicated issues
oo help you with complex issues about
property or taxes
oo prepare court documents or agreements
for you
oo serve or accept court documents for you
oo help you with legal problems outside
of family law

